
The Sands at Chale Island 
SOUTH COAST, KENYA

RESORT FACT SHEET

welcome 

to
The Sands at Chale
Island, Kenya's only

private island resort. 
 

Surrounded by the
warm, aquamarine

waters of the Indian
Ocean, Chale Island is

the place where comfort
meets nature.

TROPICAL ISLAND PARADISE

SWAHILI INSPIRED DESIGN MAISHA POA SPA RETREAT

THINKING GREEN

With warm, authentic Kenyan

hospitality, Chale Island is the perfect

place to unwind and rejuvenate with

the backdrop of the Indian Ocean. 

For those wishing to escape to nature,

there's a bucket-list of activities

carefully curated to create the perfect

individual experience. 

All moments captured can be shared

using our complimentary wireless

broadband throughout the resort. 

Our range of accommodation types suit

all tastes, have received a great

attention to detail and are inspired by

Swahili tradition and culture.

All 61 rooms blend into the natural

environment providing breathtaking

views of their tropical surroundings.

Welcome to a calming and tranquil

sanctuary on the edge of an ancient

mangrove forest. 

Pamper yourself and experience our

private spa with an array of signature and

nurturing treatments, a saltwater pool,

outdoor yoga platform and gym.

With an abundance of bird life and

wildlife calling Chale Island home, we are

pleased to have an extensive

sustainability initiative as part our DNA.

Thinking Green is our environmental and

ecological initiative designed to help

protect and conserve the environment. 

Thinking Green's projects and ideas at the

resort includes providing electricity to all

rooms only between 1700hrs and

1000hrs. 



WINE AND DINE

DIVING THE CRAB

From casual al fresco snacks to our

varied international array of restaurants,

you will find the perfect dining

experience to suit your mood. Why not

also consider private dining with that

special someone under a starlit sky, with

soft sand beneath your feet, beside the

Indian Ocean?

MKOKO SUNSET DECK 

There really is no better place for a

sundowner! Grab a table or laze in the

suspended hammocks and watch the

sunset while sipping on our signature

cocktails.  

JAHAZI BEACH BAR 

Our Jahazi Beach Bar serves your

favourite drinks and light bites, delivered

right to you, with unobstructed views of

the ocean.

BARAFU BAR 

A diverse sports bar, Barafu offers

specialty coffees and a cigar menu, in

the company of  its very own resident

peacock! 

TAMU TAMU CAFETERIA 

Tamu Tamu offers a simple and healthy

menu accompanied by a beautiful ocean

view. The menu offers a wide range of

dishes from tasty waffles to smoothies

and homemade ice creams.

 
KIBANDA 

Open only for dinner, watch as our

Tepanyaki chefs barbeque the finest

selection of locally sourced seafood and

prime meats.

BAHARINI RESTAURANT

With comfortable seating, an a la carte

menu and daily specials, Baharini is the

perfect spot for a relaxed dining

experience. 

SAMAKI SUSHI BAR

Welcome to Chale's very own Sushi Bar.

Enjoy fresh fish and seafood, sourced

locally from fishermen practising

sustainable fishing.

Our "Eat All Around" promotes guests to

enjoy all our restaurants during their stay.

With a wide range of water sports

activities tailored to suit anyone and

everyone, our watersports centre offers

non motorised activities including

kayaking and SUP-ing -  the one stop shop

for a fun filled day.

Immerse yourself in Kenya's rich marine

life with snorkelling trips to the reef or

venture further out with a deep sea fishing

excursion.

For guests who prefer to remain on dry

land, there are guided tours of local fishing

villages. 

With over 30 years experience, Diving the

Crab is Kenya's premier scuba diving

operator, offering PADI certificated dive

courses and a range of daily excursions.

The dive sites around the resort offer the

opportunity to explore an underwater

world of Green Turtles, whale sharks and

other migrating whales. 

RECREATION AND LEISURE



GUEST ROOM TECHNICAL DETAILS

THE SANDS AT CHALE ISLAND
South Coast, Kenya 

+254 (0) 728 333 310 
www.thesandsatchaleisland.com

RESERVATIONS

+254 (0) 725 546 879 
info@thesandsatchaleisland.com

Room Name Room
Size 

55 sqm 

60 sqm 

100 sqm 

35 sqm 

70 sqm 

30 sqm  

OCEAN VIEW BANDA 

OVERWATER SUITE 

SUITE ON THE ROCK

DELUXE 

TOP ROOF ROOM

STANDARD* 

No. of
Rooms 

29 

1 

1 

12 

2 

16 

View
 

Ocean 

Ocean

Ocean

Nature

Panoramic

Nature

Maximum
Occupancy 

2 Adults 

2 Adults

2 Adults

2 Adults

2 Adults

2 Adults

AVAILABLE MEAL PLANS

included in the Room Rate: 
Half Board 

with supplements: 
Eat All Around - freedom to eat in all outlets 
All Inclusive - Eat All Around and a variety of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages

*4 interconnected rooms and 4 Twins rooms available


